
From the WRC Porch
Women's Resource Center News and Events

WRC's Holiday
Gift Drive

WRC invites you to
learn about our Holiday
Gift Drive to help bring
holiday joy to several
WRC clients and their
children. We have
specific requests for gift
cards as well as
clothing and toys.
Please click below to
view the Sign Up list.
We hope you will join us
in helping make the
season bright for them!

Sign Up for our Holiday
Drive!

WRC Receives Local
Grant

The nonprofit Neighborhood
League Shops Foundation
generously awarded WRC
$20,000 for our Helpline!
They are sustaining funders

https://womensresourcecenter.net/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508094ba5aa2aaaf58-wrcholiday2
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508094ba5aa2aaaf58-wrcholiday2
https://www.nlshops.org/
https://www.guidestar.org/profile/23-1997488
https://www.diversityincbestpractices.com/medialib/uploads/2020/11/DIBP-Holiday-Tip-Sheet.pdf
mailto:info@womensrc.org


of WRC and proceeds from
their sales go to charities in
the area. Thank you NLS!

Please consider

1. Visiting them at their
three shops in Wayne

2. Consigning with them
3. Bringing along any

paper bags with
handles, they are in
need of them!

WRC Recognized by
Candid/Guidestar

We are so proud to have
achieved a Platinum Seal of
Transparency from Candid
for 2022!

This achievement means that
we have reached the highest
level of online transparency
about our organization,
providing you with honest,
up-to-date information.

Candid, formerly Guidestar,
is a great source of information on WRC. View our profile here.

Debbie's Dispatch

During the pandemic, it is important
to have resources at your fingertips.
WRC wants to add to your list by
highlighting resources selected by
Helpline Coordinator Debbie Bell in
each newsletter.

Featured Resources of the Month

Holidays and Donating In Kind

This is the giving season. Here is a list of organizations that are accepting in
kind donations to specifically help women and children to have some holiday
cheer. Please note that some of the organizations have provided deadlines to

https://www.nlshops.org/
https://www.guidestar.org/profile/23-1997488
https://womensresourcecenter.net/staff-member/debbie-bell/


donate.

Please Click Here for the List.

Diversity Spotlight
Office Holiday Parties

Acknowledging holiday celebrations while also
remaining inclusive to all — regardless of
cultural and religious differences — can be
difficult to balance. This guide, based on a
recent webinar with Stuart Persky of Sanofi,
offers advice on how to manage year-end
celebrations without compromising inclusion.

Diversity Spotlight is brought to you by our DEI
Taskforce Chair and Board Member Bridgett Battles.

Sharing Client Feedback
"I wanted to take a moment to express my deepest gratitude for the

positive and life changing services I receive through WRC.

Being in a difficult and uncertain situation since removing myself and
my children from a problematic marriage, WRC has been a welcomed

beacon within the darkness. WRC's various staff and services via
counseling, financial coaching, and coordination resource personnel

have empowered me to take back control of my life and see my future,
brightly."

WRC is here for you. We are glad to be able to offer this client a range of
services, including our new Financial Stability program.

WRC is Hiring!
WRC is seeking a Financial Coach for
our Financial Stability Program.
Please click here for more information and
how to apply before December 23.

Happy Holidays!

WRC wishes you a very Happy Holiday Season! Our office will be

http://womensresourcecenter.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/HOLIDAY-GIVING-REFERRALS-2022-b.pdf
https://www.diversityincbestpractices.com/medialib/uploads/2020/11/DIBP-Holiday-Tip-Sheet.pdf
https://womensresourcecenter.net/get-help/financial-stability/
https://womensresourcecenter.net/get-help/financial-stability/
https://womensresourcecenter.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/Financial-Stability-Coach-Job-Description-11.2022.pdf


closed December 26 and January 2 in observation.

HELPLINE

Knowing which
resources are
available to you
during a life
transition or difficulty
is important. WRC is
here to help. You

can reach our Helpline at 701-314-HELP (4357) or email the
Helpline for resources at info@womensrc.org. Helpline
hours are Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday, 9:30am -
3:30pm and Wednesday, 9:30am - 12:30pm.

     

mailto:info@womensrc.org
https://www.facebook.com/womensrc/
https://www.instagram.com/womensrc/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/women's-resource-center-greater-philadelphia-area-

